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81 AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water prlvllf ee, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for lrriuiiiin pur-

pose itre from 6 to 8 o'olouk a. m and
from 4 to 6 o'clock i. M.

ANOUEW nitOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Vicr Wntk".

Approvnl: J. A. Kino, Mli.l(.rof
lutfiior.

Honolulu, II. I., April 0, lb97.
o77-- tf

3! Euer?i Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1897.

COAST FRIENDS.

El Barbareuo, published at
Santa Barbara, California, has an
article on tlio petition against ab-

rogation of the Hnwniian treaty
from tlio Chamber o Commerce
and other organizations and indi-

vidual busiuess men of San Fran-
cisco. It talks of "tho sousoless
bowl of many of tbo California
newspapers, against the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, and in favor of the
abrogation of tho Hawaiian reci-

procity treaty." El Barbareno
fails "to see where there can be
any danger to American interests
in closest possible relations with
Hawaii. In fact, any abrogation
of tho present treaty relations
with Hawaii will open tho door
to negotiations with tho llopublic
of Hawaii for exclusive privileges
to flomo other great nation, and
yri lose tho United Statos tho
privilego of a coaling station at
Pearl harbor, a privilego given to
last only during the life of the
rooiprocity relations."

After quoting a passage from
tho petition El Barbarono con-

cludes:
"It might bo pertinent to add

that tho transference of Hawaiiau
business from California to Aus-

tralia, Canada or Japan, would
seriously cripple and probably
cnuao the suspension of some of
tho very largest business concerns
in San Francisco."

Louis Saroni, president of the
Sweet Candy Company, us chair-
man of a committee of San Fran-
cisco merchauts and others op-

posing tho abrogation of the
treaty, has ably set forth his
views in a pamphlet. He has also
in an interview given the Port-lau- d

Tradesman dono the earns
tiling in briefer measure. It is
his contention, bucked by power-

ful arguments, that the free im-

portation of Hawaiian sugar, in-

stead of being a meuace to the
beet sugar industry of the Pacific
Coast, is in reality favorable to

that industry. Competition in
--that part of tho American market

..for refining sugars, he gives
reasons for saying, helps greatly
to assure sugar bcot faruiors good
prioee.

MR. FOSTER'S LECTURE.

We have received a copy of
Hon. John W. Foster's addreBB

on "Tho Annexation of Hawaii,"
dolivored bofoio tho National
Goographio Society at Washing-
ton on March 2G. It comprises a
torso physical description aud
historical bkotch of Hawaii, with a
symposium of military and naval
opinions upon Hawaii as a strate-
gic point, and concludes with
those poi'souiil opinions of tho
leoturor:

" The islands should bo admit-
ted, not as a Stato, but as a part of
the territory of the United States,
to be organized in such manner ns
Congress in its wisdom may deter-
mine. Wo havo already three
forms of territorial government
under authority of Congress in
tho district of Columbia, in the or-

ganized Territories, and in Alaska.
One of those may bo applied to
Hawaii or a now ouo instituted.
Undor whatever form of govern

ment, doubtless,' tho uativo Hawai-ian-

and those of American and
European origin would bo granted
tho right of suffrago undor propor
conditions; and to tho Asiatics
would bo applied tho existing pro-
hibitive lawB of the Unitod Statos
as to naturalization and immigra-
tion, which would lead them grad-
ually to return to their own coun-
tries.

" I do not regard tho suggestion
of a protectorato as practicable.
We cannot assumo it without ing

responsible for the gov-

ernment of tho islauds, and wo
should not becomo responsible for
tho government unlosa wo can ex-

ercise a control in its creation aud
management. Such a system would
bring no end of complications
with foreign Powors and in do-

mestic affairs. Wo must either an-

nex tho islands or loavo them free
to make such othor alliance as they
may ohooso or as destiny may de-

termine.
" As a rule, I do not beliovo in

tho extension of our tcnitory be-

yond our present ocean limits. I
think wo should dovolop within
our own domain a groat English-speaki- ng

nation, controlled by tho
principles marked out for us by
the fathers of tho Bepublio. But
it is precisely because I want to
see a great and powerful nation
much greater and mora powerful
than tho ono we now havo devel-
oped on this oontinent that I hail
tho opportunity now offered of se-

curing this outpost of our Pacific
frontier, and thus protecting for
ull tirao our future mighty com-

merce and rapidly growing inter-
ests on that coast from tho en-

croachments of the great Powors
striving for ascendency in that
quarter of tho globo."

No matter what tho outcomo of
tho presont international situa-

tion, or crisis it should be called,
may be, tho futuro verdict of tho
American people will bo that Mr.
Foster's viows aro those of a fore-

seeing statesman. His opinion
as to methods is identical in na-

ture with that put forth by the
Bulletin long Bgo, when it
argued that a special scheme of
union could be devised, and rati-

fied by tho legislatures of both
countries, to suit tho peculiar con-

ditions of the case.

Mr. Thurston's "Statement of
Reasons from an American Stand-
point," in behalf of reciprocity
has been received in pamphlet
form. It makes 51 pages of close
print and ia a valuable compen-
dium of tho history of tho rela-

tions between the United States
and tho Hawaiian Islands.

Diircrtnlntlc nitel n Cerlulnly.

The attention of tho publio is
now fully occupied and diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happonings. An-

nexation, as yet unsecuro, Re-

ciprocity threatened; tho coming
of the Naniwa, and her mission
after arrival; tho outcome of tho
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europe
will eventually become involved;
the settlement of the quarantine
squabble are all themes of much
conjecture and uncertainty, and
whilo opinions are freely offered,
none can accurately foretell tho
outcome of any of those matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming moro
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau are tho
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assuranca is givon that
rogular shipments of these wholo-som- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, be
dispensed at tho Royal, Pacific
aud Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
system is nn established fact.

m

When you havo a portrait en-

larged soo that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, have
reduced prices to $5.00, SG.50,
S7.50 and $10.00 for work that
they guarantee to bo firstclaBS.
They invito comparison.

Madam Yule, who lately ar-

rived from tho Coast, is located at
tho Eagle House, Nuuanu street,
where she is prepared to per-
manently remove moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by olectricity.
She has also for sale an excellent
fnce bleach, warranted not to in-

jure tho skin. Madam Yulo makea
a specialty of electric troatmont.
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WHEN PA PASSED THE PIE.

la tho slmtiln tnjr ( childhood qulto tbe rod- -

dint thing In llfn
Wo MttliiR patiently and "till to wnton tho

gloaming knlfo
Ah It enrrud tho tempting paatry which muxt

sorvo for on and nil
Into w Idol j-

- varying svctlonf, rocmt of thorn,
alai, too email!

Twm hard to sra a farorwl gtiMt helped fc
the largest ellce,

Nor murmur whon I got none, as anch conduot
"wasn't nice."

That hour brings Indignation through tho
yearn that haaten by.

Whim wuM company for dinner nod tny father
thfl pie.

And hlitory roponta Itself. That ahock of long
ago

Itetnrna In now dlagnltea llko n saltan, haunt-
ing foe.

It la after nn olcotlon that you'll boo tho old
tlmn look

On tho fcc" of tho men whom fortune at the
bat fornook.

I've Run tho thing I labored for and watched
with pager eyes

Go pat mo and nnothcr, leas deserving, got
tho prize.

And I hnvvu't felt ao much ns If I'd really llko
to cry

Blnco we'd comp-in- to dinner and my fathor
patueU tlio plo.

Washington Star- 4

Change of Programme.
Aiucrlnui Girl Ma, tho Scotch lord

has invited mo to fco tho now tragedy
with htm tonight, and I seo ly the pa-
pers that tho star is ill, and the drama
will not ba produced. It's awfully pro-
voking.

Ma That docs not matter, dear. You
havo Keen that tragedy ouco, aud no
doubt some other play will bo present-
ed. Go with him, of course.

American Girl (utter tho perform-
ance) You sat through thot comedy
without a smile, and it was awfully
fuuny too. I nearly died laughing.

Scotch Lord Why dldna yo tell mc
it was a comedy? I bought stalls for a
tragedy. Now York Weekly.

Kutlmatlng a Treasure.
"So sho jilted you after all," baid the

Fympathctio friend.
"That is what happened."
"And only yesterday you wore telling

mo how lucky you thought yourself.
You said tho man who got that girl
would got n prizo "

"Well, ho will. He'll get a wholo lot
of prizes. Mine is thu ncnterutli Foli-tair- o

engagement ring that I know of. "
Washington Star.

Cold and Calculating.
Sho hesitated and asked far a littlo

tinio for consultation.
"Why, certainly," ho said. "There

is no htirry about this matter. If you
desiro to consult your parents"

"Don't you beliovo it for a moment,"
sho interrupted firmly. "I want to con-

sult Drodstrcct's. "
And ho throw up tho sponge and went

out into tho night Chicago Times-Heral-

A Worthy Ancestor. ,

"Ah, Mr. McKinley," said tho visit-
or, "I havo discovered that wo aro first
consiuB and thought I'd drop in for a
littlo talk. I always admired your fami-
ly. You havo dono u great deal for this
country."

"Thank yon. My grandfather evi-

dently did moro for tho country. Please
register. Yon aro cousin No. 078,363."
.Brooklyn Lifo.

Modern Cxtrniagance.
"I shall need $5 today, Jjmes," raid

Mrs. Upstriko.
"That has boon Hbout your averago

por day for tho last month," replied
Upstriko, bunding it out reluctantly.
"And I want to call your attention to
tho circumstance, Belinda, that it is
just flvo times as mauy bones as Bvo
cost Adam in her wholo career. "Chic-
ago Tribune.

She Iludn't Thought or That.
"I will nover marry u man who uses

tobacco in any form."
"Not even if it happens to bo good

form?"
She pondered. Tho slavishncss of

woman to convention is proverbial.
Iudiunapolis Journal,

bcmou w
are two reasons why

people are now paying car faro
all tho way from "Waikiki to tho
Falama Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is the only place on the
Islands where the colebrnted Sal-

vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car fare both
ways patrons find they are money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and let livo" establishment. Wo
also deliver goods botween Dia-
mond Head nnd Moanalun freo.

Hakuy Cannon,
Falama Grocery.

Opposite Railway depot, King
street. Tel. 755.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Goddird'Lectures. The second

of tho Goddard lectures was given last
night before an audience which was
thoroughly in accord with the lectur-
er r.nd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of tho art oi brewing "Rainier"
beer. lie remarked that only the best
of hops and malt were usee1 thus in-

suring a 'healthful beverage. On tap
or In bottles at tlio CriterVjn saloon.

Erooger Fianos,sweetest in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms nt
G. "West's, Masonio Temple. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. SKS" Tolo-phon-o

347.
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Jlmely Jopie3

MONEY
makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-

riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing-gait-

,

and for very Tittle money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and price, from $1 to

We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla- ss harness for
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $2$, $)0
and $3$.

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are just now enjoying, invite
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a Jot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buckles, Etc., Etc.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank

Auction Sales by Jas, F. Morgan.

Sala of CofTsQ Lands

.IN.

South Kona, Hawaii.

Under Instructions from tho Owner
I will sell at Public Auolton at my
Salesroom, Queen street, Honolulu,

On Saturday, May 22,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following Property situated at
Hookeua, South Kona, Hawaii.

One Twentieth Share In the Ahu-- (
puaa of Honokua, South Kona. The
above interest Is entitled to about 328
acres of tho ubove Ahupuaa. Sixty
acres of the above have been parti-
tioned and are now in use by the
owner, of which about 15 acres are
planted In collee. Crop of 1805 was 27

eks of cleaned coflee.
268 of mauka Lands In Coffee Belt,

comprlso balauoe of the land. All
Improvements Including New Cot-
tage ami Tank, Fenolng unci Walla, etc

This property Is on tho nialu Gov
ernment Road, 3 miles from the ship-
ping port of Hookena.

For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
009 -- td Auctioneer.

Llko fino cabinet work, can only bo done
by tho Heat Artists.

Trie Criterion
Barber f3op

HAS THE

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN UONOLUIiU.

Pacheco & Fernandez.

$
Tho Best and the !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 00
Western, No. 7, inch Holes, Ovon 16 xl7. " 15 00
Pkize Kanoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Jfrico 23 00
Welcome IUnge, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 27 00
Appollo Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Sui'Eim Univehhal Hanoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon
18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

rroiHBi.wM.ij.juiLiimiPi n

will prove their

DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

DO WE?
Why, wo havo as many calls

today for them ns at any time
since they wero first thought of.
And we are constantly adding
to their number.

havo beon mado by us, and
caoh succeeding ono is an im-
provement on tho one that went
before.

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it the best we havo
over produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands are building them, how-
ever, nnd thero will bo ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awake nights thinking
of now designs, and each day
adds something now to our
stock of

H. F.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Weathewax
desire to extend tbeir thanks to Miss
Lndd, who, at the risk ot her own life,
saved tuelr little girl from a drsadful
ucoliluut on Fort (arret last Sututday.

6ia-- lt

Wanted.

By a German Woman to da General
Housework aud Conking.

MRS. 80HU1.TE,
Beretiuit street.

Next door to W. O. Klng'D residence.
018 3t

Lost.

Botween Punchbowl and Beretanla
streets and Hopper's Mill on Fort street,
two small plana, suitable roward paid for
their return to this of Hoe or Jas. Nott, Jr.

6U3t

For Rent or Sale.
Neat Cottage and grounds on Nuuanu

near Kukui street, only two minutes walk
(rom the business portion of the city.
GOt-t- f A. Y. OH Alt k 00.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonM.
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'Wjppir

Universal Stoves Ranges!
Cheapest

Pacific Hardware C6., Ltd
iiiumuii.Bajragrarwx;twsujMiji

MneTW&l farirtS

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?

ly
Meritorious Designs

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

Widiman

BeraisME'aEEieiasiSEJSJaiseeiaiai&'eEiEa

Situation

THIS IS

OUR WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.
Staple Goods

at Half Prico.

Lawn Tennis Balls
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
For Example:

SE3C" 6 Vol. net, Washington
Irving fcr$2.67.

jar 100 sots, Standard Au-
thors at half prioo.

- INK- -
Arnold's Office Itl

a 75cts. Bottlo for only 37cts.

Wo are not going out orT

business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking,
Clearance Safe,

Wall,tooIsCo
Tho Honolulu Sanitarium

1082 King Street.

A Qulot, Homelike Place, wh&re- - Trained
Norses, Massace, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity nnd Physical Training
may bo obtuinod.

r. s. KCLLoao, m. d
Telephone C30. Superintendent.

For Rent.

Furnlsned House; Parlor, Dining
Room. twoB.-droonu- , Kitchen, Bath
etc., all In first class condition, Stable
room aud servants' quarters; grounds
In elegant condition. Location upper
LI Mm street; possession given June 1,
Apply at Bulletin Oillue. fi02-li- u

To Let.

Cottage on Magazine street In good
order. Large grounds well planted
with fruit and ornamental trees. Ex-
cellent hennery, etc. Apply, tele-
phone either 203 or 803, to

591-- tf JAME3 LYLK.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC aili TYPEWRITER

Offices 203 Motohant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. 0. Carter's offlco. V, O,
Box 330

;
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